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SECKETART OF WAR AND HIS
YESTERDAY.

'

GARRISON IS OUT

ailure of Continental Army

Leads to Resignation.

BRECKENRIDGE QUITS, TOO

Aaal.lanl Krrmary of War
IkiagM' of Ixjallr to Ilia Clilrf.

Acale IUffcrrncra Tnirrd
to l arly In a ear.

ja.r rm r ' rr
Carruon eor.i.irvl rtIinc cn the
muiti or National 2fena if un
jmtifUbla and lrr.porUir.gr cf tha Na-iK- na

aafety."
In ninug h wrote ta rrnleni:

lilMirweml failed Hap !- -.

"It la ldat lhat hopelly
diaiarea BBon what 1 COOCie tO b
f jn.iamaaial BrlnclDlea."

Mr. (iarrl.oa chrartarl4 Ih Clarke
amaadmrnt lo IB J'hllipplne e.n pro-tidi- ng

uBcouditloBBlly for the
ef tba lalanda wltbln four

yrar "an abandonracol of the duty of
thl Nation and a brearh of truat
lor lha Kihplno.. The rtdnl tb--
tiMaJ it wa. hi JuJtmtnt that th
Clarke nmrndmcrtt w aa "iibwim at
l hi lima- - but add'd II would b

. I . anAal Imdrlutl, frr fne IO

lake tha poaltion lhai I mut dint
from lae anion phould both hou
cf Cofigrea concur In a bl'.l embodying
tbal ani.nJmenl- -

lla paid be tnuat wlthhotd Judgment
neltl Ih final action berora bim in
del. Bit form.

aataro Imlarra t rllteaL
On JaBuary IJ lcratrjr Uarrlon

.ri. th "W ar facing
a critical Juncture with rpet lo Ih
m.Iiiar cart of Ih National drfena
procramm." and d : r rd ha frit that
'uBirae th situation Is dralt wun
promptly and efreclte!r. ln"
du! In reaaonabl eipectallon of.r M..nub:, raeult."

He laei.ted that tber could b HO

sub.taatlal eolation which II4 nut If
suit la National foreee undr tha
rlualTa control and authority of tha
National Cloernmnt. Artir.ming tnai

could bo Ircitlrnat discussion
or lha m.ana of obtaining vaas Na-tioa- al

forcaa. the Hecretary asserted... rrnm th bae-lnnin-f of Ih OoT- -

eramaal tb acknow ledeed wrkn, of
ti situation area oul of the of
any etro producing dral lorcea.

"The situation was rendered worse."
ha .!..( -- b Ih prnc of slate
Iroopa. raised. orticrrl. Iralned ar.d
governed br lh slates."

--I.lae of Cteaeaa Ulallaee.
Thar Is a dialled lln of cteaeage.

Mr. Uarrlaoa held, between reliance
on a system ef stale iroope and reil-a- n

Bpon National forvee.
-- 1 poo hia sub).ct." h said la his

latt.r to Ine ITeaidant. "there does
aot eil.l, and there cannot legitimate,
ly emist. any diffarenr of opinion
among Ihos who ar BBbiaaed and who
btl'o lo real National secnrltr and
d.t.oaa."

It declared that If a policy bae4
Bpoa Ih reliance on stal Iroop were
adopted "nol only had no adeanc been
ovad from Ih dplraMe and Inescuak.
able situation In which w ha so
long ben. but an eKeetlee blo k had
keen placed arroae the pathway toward

proper settlement."
Tke irtry serriy trili'-in- a ne

National def.na plan of Chairman
Hay. of the llousa culinary commilltt.
II .aid.

In my Judgm.nt the ertari of the
enactment of Mr. lla a programme
wouUI b lo set back t&e whole cause
ef I'clttmata. boneet. National detena
la an entirety unjustifiable and ln.- -

cuaabia way. It would b In my Judg
ment a betrayal of trust of Ih po

la this reeard. It would b Illusory
and apparent without any Mailt or
substance.

Member of lleoa KappedU
Ther I, unfortunately, litti knowl

edge aad little Irian. personal Interest
In any of Ike members of tie House
concerning military affairs.'

Mr. Urrison declared further Inal
Mr. Hay bad th power of dealing
with a subject concerning whlrn "tb
real of the Houa has no knowleda
and about wbh h tl ha nceer con
c.rntd Iteetf." and augceslad that Mr.
Hay's pro?oal of settling this mat-
ter by voting money lo the members
of lb stal troop appealed lo the
"direct personal, political Interest of
the membera."

Mr. tlay'e prono.a I to Include a draft
protisioo, so that al th oulbto, ef
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war Ih National Qjard could be
brought under control of the National
Hovernment was characterised by Mr.
(iarriaon as utterly failing la meet the
eeeenttal objections lo th perpetuation
of a militia system. II Inal.led the
difficuliy l;d not arise out of the, Gov-
ernment's not being- - able to take over
Ih.a troop,, bul out of Its Inability
under Ih Constitution lo have "the
ra.ar.lial unity of responsibility, au

rihority and control In Ih ral.lr.g, offl- -
eerlr.g. training and governing of lis
military forces."

rroeldrnt Arise, ratal.
rollowli.g an Interview between thj

rrealdent and Mr. Garrison on the
Army plans, lha Secretary again wrote
trt rre.!ent speclflcaUy stating bl
position. Th t'residrnt Informed him
that Mr. Hay had lold him a Federal
Volunteer system could not be ob
lalnad. and that th same er.d could be
achieved by btillilng Ih slat troops
and making appropriations to pay lo
th stats on condition that th fed
eral Government control the militia.

Mr. Garrison then repliant that tha
continental army plan absolutely dis
carded a military system based on
tata Iroopa and that the two s stems

were diametrical! opposed lo each
ctber aad are Irreconcilable. "We are
challenged." he m rota, "by th existing
situation lo declare ourselves promptly,
openly and unequivocally, or be charged
property with lack of sincerity and
good faith." II adJed that since Mr.
Wll.ons word was final, he did not
wl.h to cause any embarrassment and
would withdraw if It would relieve the
situation.

tllaa IeeeJIaea to Tab (Head.
Th lTe,!dent wrote In reply that he

and the tiecretary agreed that the chief
thing necessaiy for th Army was
"that we should have a trained cltl-sr- n

reserve and that the training, or-
ganisation and control of that reserve
should h under Immediate deral dl- -
rei-Uo- He declined. however, to
take an Irrevocable stand on the ground
that It would not be proper for him
to say to a commute of t'oncresa that
It would have to lake his plan or none.
II declared that he did not believe
members of th House dealing with
military affairs were icnorsnt nf the
military necessities of the Nation, but
bad found them well informed.

II said he would welcome a frank
Interchange of views, but added: "No
one will epct me lo acqule.ee In any
proposal that I regard aa Inadequate
or Illusory." Should a Mil bo presented
to him which he could nol accept aa
accomplishing the essential thing
sought, be said. It would be his duty
to veto It and go to the country on
Its merits.

Th view of th President and Mr.
Garrlsnn were reviewed In other let
ters, which culminated In the offering
and acceptance of the Secretary s res
ignation.

G.initlSOV WILL OT TALK

Itctlrins Ofrk'lal Kay Ho Ha Trou-ble- w

I'.nougli of Ilia Own. .

NKW TORK. Feb. 10 LJndley 1.

Garrison refused absolutely to discuss
bis resignation as Secretary of War
on hi arrival here from Washington
al o'clock tonight. 11 declared all
Information regarding his retirement
null come from Washington.

Asked If he had any comment to
make on the retirement of bis assist
ant. Henry C. Kreckenrldge. Mr. Gar-
rison replied:.

Mr. Hret kenrldga will have to speak
for himself. 1 have troubles enjuga
of my own."

The retiring Cabinet officer, who wa
accompanied by his wlf. declined to
tell where he was going or how long
ho waa going to atar.

TRAIN KILLS DEAF MAN

J. II. Junlap Main l ew Hour After
Ho Learned Mother Had Died.

riTANKIKIJ. Or, Feb. 10 I.Jpeclat.)
James II. Uunlap waa run over and

Instantly killed today by a westbound
freight between htanrieid and lho.

Mr. Dunlap waa a natlv of Ulanta.
I'a. He came here about 11 years ago
and bad worked a a laborer In tnia
vicinity since. He was entirely deaf
and was walking down tb track when
strurb by the train.

When repeated whistles failed to
warn blm. th engineer applied theemergency brakes. He wss about i
yeara of age and not married.

II leaves a sister and two brothers
at bl old horn In Pennsylvania. He
waa living In flanfleld thl. Winter
and learned of bis mother' death a
few day ago.

Senate Itrfasos OjK-- Session.
WASHINGTON. Keh. 10 Senator

fiorah'a motion to consider the pending
Nicaraausn treaty in open session was
voted down today In the fc cubic

FEDERAL CONTROL

HELD DASIC ISSUE

Garrison Sharply - at Outs
With Advocates of Nation-

al Guard System.

HAY PROGRAMME FLAYED

PreshlPnt Told Hcllanco on Slate
Troop Would Set Hack Kntlre

cauHe of Defcrifio and Ite
tray People' Trust.

YV 4f IT VnTriV ITaK lit Th. ..eirra
spooUenc between Secretary Garrison
and the President on the subject on
which they ultimately disagreed, and as
a result of which Mr. Garrison left the
Cabinet, began on January -- It waa
on mi aat mat fie wrota tna presi-
dent that "wa are facing a critical
Juncture." ln thla letter he said:

'Mr. Dear Mr. President: In m v
Judgment wa are faring a critical
Juncture with respect to the military
pari OK mo .auonai ucieiiso piw
gramme.

"I am convinced that unless the sit
Uation ia dealt with promptly and ef
fectlvely we can Indulge In no rea-
sonable expectation of any acceptabli
result.

Federal Control ladlapeasable.
"So far as the military part of Na.

tional defense Is concerned, there can
b no honest or worthy solution which
does hot result In National forces un
der th exclusive control and authority
of the National Government. Any other
solution Is Illusory and not real; ap
parent and not substantial.

There la a perfectly legitimate iieia
of discussion and debate as to the
meana of obtaining these National
forces. Th proportion thereof that
should be regblar standing Army, that
hould be organised reserves of the
landing Army, or that should be

drsmn from the body of cltliens tor
shorter Derloils of National service
than those In the regular standing
Armv ar all legitimate and proper
matter for consideration, analysis and
dlaruaeion.

Hut there la absolutely no dissent.
from lha tn llitarv standpoint, from the
ennrlu.ion that the only measure of
National defense that possesses any
virtue Is one which produces National
forces.

iJteb; f fyslesa CrIHclseo.
beginning of the Govern

men! to this time, excepting during
nerioda of actual war. tha acknowl
edged weakness and defect of the sit
uation arose out of the lack or any
system producing Iheso Federal forces.
The situation was rendered worse by
the presence of state troops, raised, of-

ficered, trained and governed by the
atatee. that were assumed to be a mm
tary reliance for th Nation, when in
f.i thev are not and can never be
made lo be. Under the Constitution
of the Cnlted Stales, these state troops
must always be governed, officered

nd trained by the respective states.
"The first line of cleavage, there

fore, which most be encountered ana
dealt with by the student of the situa
tion Is between reliance upon a system
of state troops, forever subject to con-
stitutional llmltallona which render
hem absolutely Insecure as a reliance

for the Nation, or rellnnco upon ra- -
mtuil forces raised, officered, trained

and controlled by the National authorl- -
les. t'pon this subject there doe not

exi.t and Iher cannot legitimately
exist, any difference of opinion among
hose who are unbiased and wno Be

lieve In real National security and de
fense.

Male Troops gyatem Oppeaea.
"The policy recommended to you and

accepted by you squarely placed me
Nation upon the sure foundation of Na-

tional forces. If that policy Is made
ffecllva by legislation there win d

secured to this country for the first
ime a real, stable foundation for tne

military part of its National ociense.
If. however. Instead thereof a policy
Is adopted bacd upon the state troops

the main reliance or tnis country
roe ii. military arm. not only naa no
advance been made from the deplorable

nd Inexcusable situation In which we
ave so long been, but an effective

block has been placed across tne patn-ven- y

toward a proper settlement. The
adoption of such a policy would serve
o delude the people inio oeneving
hat the gubject had been settled, ana

therefor required no further consld- -
ration upon their part. it wouia

therefore, in my Judgment, ne innnne- -
worse than an entire failure of ail

legislative enactment upon tne suo- -
ect. The latter would at least leave

It open f jr future settlement.
"I. of course, am not advised aa to

he statements of Intention made Dy

Mr. Hay--. to you In the conversations
Id with you prior to your message

to Congress at the opening oi tne preo- -
nt senslon. I have always leu, ana
ave so expressed myself to you, that
he situation In the Congress waa such
hat unless you personally exertea tne
oner of your leadership you would
ot obtain any worthy results in uus

matter.
Hay riaa Called Itetrogreaalon.
Mr. Hay has now made open decla- -

ation of hla intention. He announces
hat he does not intesn to press tor
he enactment of the military policy aa- -

ocated ln your message, un re--
pct to the Ilegular Army, he docs not
urpose giving us tne organisations
sked for and Imperatively necessary

th volunteers (called continental
Army) are to be properly trainea. Me

urpose, adding a few tnousana men
the enlisted sirengm oi tne yrmy
Its present organlxat Ion. the adding

f a few regiments of field artillery to
ha .vl.tlnir organisation of the Keg
lar Army, the entire ananaonmenitV rl
ha idea of a Federal force of N riolunteers. and tne passing or a diii
ranting direct Federal pay to tne en
isled men and oincers oi in, siate
roops.

"In my Judgment, tne eueci oi tne
nactment of Mr. Haye programme
onM ba to set back the wnoie cause

f legitimate, honest defense In an en- -

rely unjustifiable ana mexcusaoie
it would be. In my Judgment, a

etrityal of the trust of the, people In
I regard. It would be Illusory ana

pparent without any reality or auo- -
tance.

Ileaae Lacking la K bow ledge.
here Is. unfortunately. little

nowledse and Tery little Intense per- -
sonal Interest In any of tne memoers
of the House concerning military af-

fairs. Apart from the power that, al-

ways reside in every chairman of
committee. Mr. Hay hae the additional
power of dealing wtlh a aubject con-

cerning which the rest of the House
no knowledge and about which It

has never concerned Itself. In thlsj
particular Instance his proposal of set-

tling thla matter by voting money lo
tha enlisted men and offlcera of the
state troops appeals to the direct per-

sonal, political Interest of the mem-
bers. In these circumstances it seems
to me to be perfectly clear that unless
you Interpose your position aa leader
of the country on this great subject
the result will be the lamentable one
which I have Just described.

"It seems lo me equally Imperative
tUaUlhi interposition phould bo Itiunp- -

as
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diate. If this proposed programme of
Mr. Hay is accepted by the committee
and by public opinion ana u
Ilouae am a real solution of this Tltal
matter, inr nosition subsequently tak
en will be negligible, so far as sub
stantial results are concerned.

laaue Clearly Drawn.
The issue must be plainly and clear

ly drawn. It has nothing whatever to
rfo with the numbers of men to be
raised or with the means of raising
them, as Mr. Hay would have it appear
that it has. It is between two bdbo-lute- ly

different systems, one of which
la based noon the Nation undertaking
upon Ita own responsibility the raising
and management of tne iNauonm
troops: and the other of which leaves
us in the position that we have always
been in since the institution of the
Government to rely upon the states
doing these things fdr the Nation
a situation in which the Nation Is re- -
lvlnir uton a. military force that it
does not raise, that it does not officer,
that It does not train, and that it aoes
not control. A mere statement of the
situation shows that the two different
oroposala are as wide apart aa any
two proposals upon any subject pos
alhlv ran he.

"Mr. llsv s proposal to Include a draft
or compulsory provision, so that at
the outbreak of war the Nation could
bring under its control these state
trom.a iitterlv fails to meet the essen
tial objectiona to the perpetuation of
th mllltia svstem. The, auucuiiy iu
be dealt with does not arise out oi me
(iovernmenta not being able lo.iano
over these troops In the event of war,
but arises out of its Inability, under
th. to have the essential
imltv of resDons bility. authority ana
con trol In the raising, officering, train
inir and governing of Its military
forces.

Karly Declaration l rged.
--if the nubile obtains the Impres

le... that Mr liav's solution Is another
means of accomplishing tne same cnu
a. vone nronosed policy, they will ac
rent tha same and rest content, mai
their desires have been properiy mei.
if on the other hand, they are clearly
and unmistakably advised that to adopt
the policy suggested y Mr. nay is m
make a mockery of all that was worthy
and virtuous In the proposal of a pr-e- r

military policy and that it is a de- -
ion tn consider sucn a solution aa

real reliance or security, tnen mere
i. hon that we can obtain results com
mensurate with the necessities of the
case and with a consid- -

and treatment thereof.
"I cannot, therefore, too strongly

urge upon you my view of the impera.
tiv necessity of your seeking on oc
casion at the earliest ;iossible moment
to declare yourself with respect to the
matter, and In doing so to make it
clear beyond peradventure ' iat noth-
ing except National forces, raised by
the Nation and subject to its exclusive
authority, responsibility and control. Is
.r,r rest settlement of this issue. Sin
cerely yours. .

"LINPLKY M. GARRISON."

STAMPED FOR T. R--
! PLAN

(Continual From First Page.) "

Ing the week of the conventions. The
theaters mentioned were among those
mat delegates of the Republican con
vention ln the Coliseum would pass
on their way between the convention
and their hotels.

Despite the efforts of Harold b.
Icicles National Progressive Commilt- -

tceman from Illinois, and other Moose
to cover their trail, arrangements are
going on for a Progressive convention
1 net aa if there were no hope of fu
aion. The Auditorium Theater has
been engaged for the convention.

So many rooms have been engaged
in the hotels mentioned that one Re-

publican leader was moved to remark:
"I didn't know that there were that
many llooaC left."

Then he added:
"There'a going to be a mingling of

sheep and the goats ln this old town
next June and it will be interesting
to note when It ia all over which are
the sheep and which areN the goats."

All Askf "What WUI Colonel Dot"
That the Roosevelt ghost always is

stalking around Republican gatherings
may readily be observed wherever Re
publican men meet. when tne

met here Jast month to
make preliminary convention arrange-
ments, the predominating question was:
"What do you think Roosevelt will
dor

The talk of the fight In the Eleventh
and Twelfth Congressional Districts of
Illinois and the likelihood that a
Roosevelt ticket will be put Into the
field to spoil the solid delegations for
favorite sons, such as Senator Cum-
mins, is not confined to this state.
Such reports have been heard in Iowa,
Indiana, Michigan and other states.

Meantime the clans are getting ready
for the fight in Illinois. Trusted rep-

resentatives of the Democratic, Repub-
lican and Progressive party factions
have gone to Springfield, where on
Friday they will file the delegaTe peti-
tions. Mr. Ickles has aent a full list
of Progressive convention delegates.

.Assurance were given that the Cook
County delegates selected by both the
Thompson-Dundl- n and Ahe Deneen-We- at

factions would be for Sonator
Sherman for President,

Western Union Official Dies.

NEW TORK. Feb. 10. Belvidere
Brooks, nt of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, died at his
home here today of heart trouble. He
had been In poor health several months.
His death was sudden. lie had been
In the service of tha Western Union 40
years. .

NEED THESE
23c Ivory Soap I Cn
Box special at I Dli

Odds and ends in
Necktie Cases, Pin
Cushions and
Children's Purses

Just a few of
these left to I Qn
close at. 13
"Mark Cross"Medicine Cases in
pigskin and M-
orocco, regu lar
$2.75 and I QQ
$3.50, spec le'30

A Very
of

NICKEL DESK CLOCKS

Good
Regular $1.75. Spe-Q- 0f

daya w0

No "Skilled" Salesmanship, No
c Milk 25c Packer's 25c C o 1 1

Cream...Weed O'iUOn foV.risc 1 1
1

Sapollo. $1 Pyorrho- - 25c For
three fori On 87cI 3 for!"?" for

on-se- ed

9f
Q,

w
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DAY 10 BE OBSERVED

Portland Will Pay Tribute to

Great Emancipator.

HOLIDAY TO BE GENERAL

Patriotic Services Planned by Lin-

coln Memorial Society With Pa-

rade of Veterans and Address
by Judge II. II. N'ortliup.

There will be a general observance
ef Lincoln day throughout Portland to
morrow. Flags will fly at half mast In
honor of the Great Emancipator, banks
will suspend for the day and public
offices generally will not transact the
usual business. Lincoln day is a non- -
Judicial day. so the courts will not
be in session.

The Lincoln Memorial Society
lead In paying tribute to Lincoln. Many
will join with this patriotic organiza-
tion ln the exercises, which will be
held at the German House, Thirteenth
near Madison streets, at 2 o'clock
the afternoon. The members of all
patriotic societies are cordially invited
to attend.

If the weather permits, the mem
bers of the Lincoln Memorial Society
and other patriotic persons will form
a parade at the Courthouse at 1:30 and.
headed by a band, will march to the
hail. The Musicians' Mutual Associa
tion will contribute the services of a
band.

The Grand Army of the Republic
and Sons of Veterans members will
participate in the parade. At the Ger
man House. special seats will be
reserved for the Grand Army of the
Republic veterans ana tne women's
Relief Cores.

Judge 11. H. North up, veteran or the
Civil War and well-kno- resident of
Portland, will deliver the occasional
address at tomorrow's annual memorial
meeting. He will speak on the great-
ness of Lincoln and his service to the
Union. There will be other interest
Ing features on the programme, which
includes patriotic music.

School children of the city will be
told of Lincoln this afternoon. To the
different schools will go speakers as
signed by a special committee. These
will discu.ss various phases of Lincoln's
life ajid works.

Linn L. Reist. chairman of the com
mittee to assign speakers to the
schools, completed the following re
vised list yesterday:

Alnsworth. J. D. Lee: Alameda, Rev. I..
R. Dyott; Portland Academy, T. T. Gcer;
Albina Home. H. S. Fargo; Benson Poly
technic, Eleventh and Touch streets. Dr. J.
Karlo Kle: Arleta, C. M. Little; Beaumont.
S. S Gillespie; Brooklyn, Rev. J. Richard
Olson; Buckman. V. A. Burke; Capitol Hill,
W. K. Royal; Central St. Johns. John K.
Cahalin; Chapman, General Charles F.
Beebe; Clinton Kelly, Arthur l.anguth;
couch. Milton W. Smith: Creston, JudRe
Dayton; Catlln, Mra. Frances 1 Reist;
Christian Brothers, Captain J. p. Phaw;
Davin. E. H. Pensenlch; East St. Johns.
Franklin F. Koreil; Ea.tmoreiand, A. King
Wilson: Eliot Rev. William Qreenleaf Eliot;
Fernwood, lerov Lomax; Franklin Hieh. W.
F. Magill: Frazier Home, John H. Steven- -
.on: Fulton Park. M. a. Mearnam: Uleneoe.
C. C. Rich; Glenhaven,- - Albert B. Ridue-wa- y:

Gregory Heights. Allen o. Tlndolph;
Hawthorne. H. M. Tomlinson; HiKhland,
C. A. Johns: Hoffman, Rev. J. Allen Leas;
Hotladay. A. FZ. Clarke: Holmun, Rufus
Holmsn; Hudson, Austin F. Flegel. Jr.;
Irvlnston. W. M. Grerory; St. Johns HiRh,
Professor M. L. Pratt: Jefferson High. Judge

P. Kavsnaush or T.inn L. Reist; Facing,
.1. B. Ofncr; Kennedy. Captain V. Sr. c.
&ilva and R. C. E. Cornish; Kenton, John
C. McCue: Kerns. Judse Earl C. Bronaugh;
Ladd. Judsre T. J. Clceton: Lents. Frank J.
I.onerjran; Lincoln Hixh. Dr. Thomas Lamb
Eliot: I.lnnton. Frank If. Hilton: Llewellyn,
Judce E. V. Littlefield; IiOwnsriale, Judge
(I. c. Burton; Montavilla. Rav. C E. Cline;
Mount Tabor. TTrpst Kroner: Multnomah,
Stanley Mvern; North St. Johns, George J.
Perkins: OcKley ureen. ur. h. t. cofrin;
Peninsula. Rev. 'J. D. Corby; Portsmouth,
colonel M'ton A Miller; Richmond. Pro--

CHAPTER VI.
My new experi

ence as an Itiner- -
t. Blreet-preach- -n

K deatlst atlff- -
eaed my resolution
to practice my
profession aa I aavr
fit. no matter whatmy brother loot h- -
meadera might
bavelo aay about It.
Incident ally.

that's exactly theway I have felt
about It ever slacc.

Inbor tinder the
delusion that this

m free country.
and no man can
dictate to me Just
what methods I
shall employ ao

lnr aa I keep

,.Vttraetie
L.lne

Timekeepers.

clal, two at...

within the law. charge fair prices and
molest no other man. By the way,
doesn't that sound like a pretty good
definition for "ctiiical"t

ft

Use This Coupon
20 EXTRA 20

Bring this coupon s i
and get 20 extra
& H." T r a. d i
Stsnins on vnni firr
$1 cash purchase and;
rlmu hlA Ktnmn.4 on fhl
balance of purchase. Good on
first three floors. Friday andSaturday. February 11 and 12.

ONE -FOURTH OFF

CUTS ON CUTTERS

12.50 Sure- - Edge $1.29Razor for.
$2.00 Brandt's Self- - QQn
Honinar Strop for..0
$1 package Gillette 7C.
Blades now for.... I wfc

Twenty-Four-Ho- ur

Glove-Cleani- ng

Service

REAL CUTS
Substitutes lOcFl sh7r.

now for.
25cCrudeCa r- - 10c Sassa- - 7pbolicAcid y Q fras for....

10c Soda B-
icarbonate25c R e s I nol 7Soap now 7q now for. . . I

15c Lime I I n
Water. . .
$1.00 Sal He-p- a

1 1 c aTOn
now for.. I 3u
$1 Dan-7Q- n6171- tiOME A
dcrine. ..

FEEL FINE! TAKE

CASCARETS
it

FOR

LIVER, BOWELS

Spend 10 Cents! Don't Stay
Bilious, Sick, Headachy,

Constipated.

Can't Harm You! Best Cathartic
for Men, Women and

Children.

Enjoy life! Your system is filled
with an accumulation of bile and bowel
poison which keeps you bilious, head-
achy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath bad
and stomach sour. Why don't you get

nt box of Cascarets at the drur
store and feel bully? Take Cascarets
tonight and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex
perienced, xou ll wake up with a clear
head, clean tongue, lively step, rosy
skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret to
a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child any
tlme they are harmless never gripe
or sickpn. Adv.

feasor E. D. Curtis; Rose City Park. Bert
E. Haney; Seliwood, Porcival A. Smith;
Shatluck, George Rossmnn; bhaver. J. s.
Hamilton: Stephens, Judge J. B. Cleland;
Sunnysice, Judge T. B. licDevitt; Terwllll- -
ger, Arlhur A. Murphy; Thompson, Robert
F. McGuire; Vernon, J. Bonjamln Hayes:
Wsshineton KifTh, Judge C. V. Gantenbeln:'
Woodlawn W. T Vaushn: Woodmere, M. 1..
MeDonnall; "Woodstock, Roscoe 1. Hurst;
Willbridge, Blaine R. Colos.

CITY TO BUY POWER PLANT

Eugene Will Take Over Distribut
ing System Today.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 10. The city of
Eugene tomorrow will take over tho
distributing system of the Oregon Pow-
er Company, establishing a municipal
light and power monopoly in the city,
with the exception of power for street-
cars.

The price to be paid is $laO,000. UZ

this amount, $50,000 is to be paid down.
The remainder will be paid at tho rate
of about $1250 a month.

The city also contracts to pay the
Oregon Tower Company the sum of
$4800 a year for standby service for
eight years.

Wallowa Suburbs Home Destrojod.
WALLOWA, Or.. Feb. 10. (Special.)
Tho residence of w. D. Greer in the

suburbs of Wallowa was burned to the
ground yesterday. The family was
away from home at tne time tne lire
broke out, but it is supposed it started
from a defective fireplace and had
been smouldering a long time before it
broke out. It was Impossible to get
water on the fire.

Satisfied that I had finally caught
my atride, and tickled to death that,
at last. I had a chance to torn my pro-
fessional training Into real, clanking;
dollars. I made up my mind to estab-
lish myself In the town for a time. I
opened an office In the hotel, rigged up
an old r o c k I n a - chair and nn up-
holstered soap-bo- x, and went after the
business like a rat-terri-

The next day I took in $S. Out of
thin huiii 1 aent my mother 5 to help
the family In its straitened circum-
stances. The other S3 I stuffed Into
my Jean.

The clatter of those allver pieces In
the place where coin had been absent
so long was one of the most delightful
snnndx I ever heard. It made me feel
like a man again.

Once more I looked that " ethics "
question In the fare, and had a stand-u- p

talk with myself. I couldn't see
why, heeanse I was striking out on a
new line, I was doing anything wrong,
even if all the dentists In the world ob-
jected to my peddling my good, like a
huckster. "Kthic mlsrht make pleaa-a- nt

reading, but It liad proved poor
coliuterul at a loncb counter.

(To lie ContiuucO. Adv,

Painless Parker Outlaw
His Confessions.


